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INII:rJUTANCB OF 16 BARLEY QIARAC'lERS 
AliD 'J'lilim L:oo:.Al~Z RU.ATIONSHIPS 
1 
The a .. 1cri11181'1\ of aenet.14 taotoi'll to dettnite loci 1ll the heredltar:r 
Mobanlas baa been a are.at otAp ill the p1'03J'ell of bitllou. Ot t.be cereal 
oropa, barlq (t!pn1M ap.), a orop ot noa1o impol'tanoe, ottera a aper!or 
oppol'tuni.t.y tor cC\OUc etudJ.ea. It.a adaptaUM to wid~t variotiea ot 
oondit.iDna, with a wMltb ot euU;r ditterenti.a~ eb&raoteJ'I and onl;r 
HYC paira ot chl"ii!!IIICIIlWa, the barley plant pl'OY14 .. u.o.u.nt. uterlal 
tor linlcace atwU.o1. 
Alth~ thero 1a a valrt. ll1lO\U1t. ot literature dealina with !nheritanoe 
1ll bal'l•, ,.~ lcnowlldae ot the el.lbjeo\ 1a ltUl .,.,. lilalted. 'nle de of 
J.nhoritanoe ot abcut. one hUI'ldrec1 dlaract:.on hae been at.udied and l.1nkqe 
rel.a\it!WJ of naarl7 t.hil't,...tbe oharaotera bav. been aade. 'nle locat!ea 
ot a relat.i'lel.T lup mabel' ot thea Sa etUl unknoWn. ill t.he ,...,., 
lJ.nkac• poupa are eatablJ.Ihed and diet1Dct:. nabla al\araoten are ani.l.able 
1n aix ot th .. , althouch but. tn 1D aou caMe. 'nle cielll'abUlty ot 
luther ltlldiM 1n thi.a o:rep 1a qllitl appar«$. 
Th1a IIIIAWteript. oont.a1nl the rowlte ot Obllh'Yatlcnll and expel'Wnta 
with sixteen oh l'llotera llhieh 1nolu.cle thl'M new oharaotera not reported 
1n the litll'&t,UH. All obaraoter p!dre 1n eae~h ol'Qee lltu41ed l'IIJ'I eheelced 
tor pouible l..f.r1.ka&•• or :l.bd~WJOAt. the ilaportanoe ot aueb a at~ 
1n the Mure ~ement ot t.be barley crop noode no eaQlhuia. 
JU.V W OF LI '!'UlA'l'UilE 
The genotio 1110rk on barley got its impetue at the be&innina or the 
t wentieth cent'IU'7 and tlle laet t1rt.7 yGart~ havo added much to the know-
letJaG. Barley is one ot the tow oropa on 11h ioh I:IAjor genetic « phada 
hna been !liven. 
2 
A tairl,y extensive revifllf of literature on inheritance Rnd l.inkaae 
relations ie ll01f available, including aomct 1!00 refe~o~te. In t his paper, 
the rnie• ot literature on t.he aenet.1ce of barley ill confined to onl.T 
those characters thnt han U.on ua d by th writer 1n hie etudiAia. 
Individual Charaetore 
Fertility g! .Lateral ~ 
The &<llloUc 41ttorenoe Clllllling varillt1cne 1n degree ot fert.ilitr 
ot the l ateral tloret.ll bu bellll invnti,goted perhape Ml t han any other 
set of charactere in barley. 
Bitten (l, 2) de reciprocal oroeeea bnween dotioiens x d;G;t.choa, 
vulsa£! x 4et1o1ena, a.ru1 dbtiohon x ~. el\d 1n e en caM obtained 
I!IOgl:'eg~tion in the F2 which lt\l(,geated a &ingle tacwl:' d:t!terenoe. 
Engledow (7, 8) OORiee to the condusion baeed on hio 01m ob .. l"'llt.ion 
and t •.oao ot Bitten, that detioiena, d1at1cnon, and ~ tom an 
allel.olllorphic seri .. with rel}'leot to !ert.illty or the lateral fl()rets ot 
thlt spi ke. ~inance ill in th• order1 d4lic1oll!• ~et1chon, and ~· 
lfor (16) oontirm.l l!!oaledow'• oonclua:Ulne. Boatb)< (:n) • 'l'edin and 
Tedin (41), &nd RoboJ'teon (29) obtained 1110n0h7br:l.d eegreaat.ian 1n F2 ot 
vulsa~ and c11at1ohcn. Buckley (4), Daane (5), d Gritfet (1.2) roport.ed 
a sim.pl.e 3 ' l rat1o 1n cro81~1 bet.•een l.!1!:w:!. and mn-yul.gare. 
Ubiaeb (44) exploine t.he dlt!erenoe between OOBiilOn t-rowed barl.e,.., 
( diatiohon) , and aix-l"'WWd barltty, ( Vl!lgaro) , en & two factor buia, the 
factor paira beizlg Zs ;w. Factor Z lliU.at. be present in either hOIIOIIYSOUa or 
heterozygous oonditiA:>n it the plant 1s to bo t-rowed. Faet.cr W prodlloea 
the tranait.ional fol'l!l bot.wnn t-rowed and dx-rowed types• whiflh 18 ~ 
lllfldillllo Co n t rowod hae the CC"netitutibn ZZ , ai»-rowod is zz - . 
while Jegtem!!!liur.~ is sz f(l • 
Gillu (ll) eupport.s Ubiech 1a vt.w that two factors are involved 
botwnn d:Lstiohcn and~· I!Qwevor, he ccnoludoa that t.here is a third 
factor, D, for the .t'ert.Uity of th lateral 1lorete. The dt1'1oi nt. tom 
carries the r oenive d u de tho eix- rowod for.: • ~o e.-q>.l"eaeicn of 4 for 
absence of the lateral t'l.orota can not occur 'P.itJ. ut the Z tutar. 
Uarllln .and M.:;e• (14) l(e.ve the firat ccmput. a:•net1c a.nal;rllia of 
tbe aulu tro111 suoh orou a, ~· tl'le rc311lto on the buio e>f 
two raotor pairs. They obtainecl. tlrue »tter:se!JiW!I typea in 13• ttobe:rt.aon (29) 
obta.1ne4 aimUar rea1ll.t.G. Loonal'd (2.3) tounc1 that the f'ert.U., Wertile• 
and non.intem~~Jd:l.wll t ypes WCl"$ dltforentiated bJ' a;en<":e bclofli!::l.ritf to a 
lliUlttpl.e-.al.l.eUo e.ri!ta, dQ•1a:nat~ ao lhlh, l l , and 1 1, raapeotivo.l,y. 
ware~ (48}, aa ;o~ relt')lt ot lll!rioa of oro~tan.,, ll\lt.l:Oift.ed an allellc 
eor1oa aona1at1ng of v, vd, V, 'fli, .genu tor .,ix .. l'Owed, ~-1'076d1 and 
dsf1o!en!. The t110-rowtld gene vd, 'lfit1eh «Xh1b1ted a major factor dittorenoe 
in oroaaca witb t-rowed V a~me, hu boen added to tho seriu. Uo alao 
veritiod a l!eOQnd 1.1.Uelc for fert.ilit;y in t.he la.t.ml 1'l.oret11 ootusiatin& 
ot lh, l and 1 (two type11 of ln!i!!'!i!!!li= and 1nf ~ility, respeoti~) . 
The ydy • a.nd V v combinationo 1n t.be pr 11ence ot 1 1 !!hewed intartlle 
lateNl rl.orota, ie. , doiiWlllllce o! vd and v. Wit h 1° 1h, both vdv ana V .,. 
e!.owod ocAPlet.e tenUity ailaUal' to ai:x.-ro!md (diotlnguilllted from d.lt-
1'01'!ed by ahort. or misainit lat.eral anmt) , ie. 1 doa11h"lnee of v taot.r.r. 
4 
In order ot c!eoreaoin& terUllt:r of laterw. co.nb1nat1DM ot 1111, 
1h:1., and I :1. with ydy and V v goYG types Wel"'llodit>.te between tha tul.l.,. 
tert.Ue and 1ntert1lo. 
Leeser tertH1't7 g~tnes 1n tho l soriee Ill awed ~st oomplet. doml-
;Jance over tert.Uity when 11111100io.t.ed with t.wc-rc.>lfed vdvci or V v senot.)i'PO.th 
'lbua. 1 was oo:auta.nt. to 1 and 1h• o.nd l dccinant. to lh. The preeenco ot 
~ Ol' miniDr taotore 11&1 11UC508t.-.d to account. tor t.he oons1derable 
i(enst1c variAbility toun<i 1n htGnl florets . 
Piwl)entat~O.Illl ,!!1M!% 
PJ.&montaticl'.l 1n the o r;opeie of b!!.rl(IJ 1111 t.ha Nault o£ either of 
two p~ta, anthoc)'IUWt, whieh g1vea: tho red, bluG, and purple oalDre.o 
and a !l11!Jlal1.n-Wte P16Mnto 11h1eh 18 re$p('lneible !c'lr black. It pi,plont 1e 
abacltlt. 1n either the aleu.rone l«yer or perical'!'. the c!u·~pds h 1'1! .1te. 
If t.be aleurone ill blue and the ~rio l'P oolol'leea, the oar,opD111 ia blue. 
A rll!f J)9r1carp and blue aleurone p~ce 1\ purp col.Dred caeyopeis. Bl.aok 
is found only 1n the perieorp. 
Tbe ltlllllll tuy be colol.'ed blAck, p\I:'Ple, or Ol'lil18"' , AnthOayanin 11187 
be confined to tbe veins, 1n which 011 e the vo1ne t>f the cl\lllt 11 are purple. 
~ !!• :..J1! Per11':5U'J? i!J:...m:) 
Tho P2 ot a croaa, purple x wb1to lG!Inla, qa noted by Bitton (2) to 
egrogete three purple to one white. 
~ko and Imai (2') expl&ine their reeult. on a t1f!!oo8enB basill, 
P1 and P2• P1P2 b dal"..: purple, P1p2 1a llj(ht purple, 'While Pl.P2 ie •h1te. 
Tbe r2 of the CJ'Oea, dark purple x whito, eogregat.ed nino dark purple, 
six light purple, to one white. 
&.ckl"T (4) reported that purple "h&ved tu1 a ailnple ck11111nant,. The 
' 11 wae purple. The F2 se J'(tgat.ed 1n the no%1Ml rati o ol thruo plll'ple, to 
one whU.o. Daan (') oleo oonol:uded that pUJple ve. wh i'.:e poricarp ae 
due to o e.l.nalo factor. 
FNQ his fo\11' orottBCe betlfflO!t purple and white J)II J"Gl.ats, ttylor (:<6) 
tound a aosregat.ion of t..:l.vo PlU'Jilll, to threo blue, to one tlhite. It. 
ehcw11 a t-t•otor ditfe:rence 1n color segregation. fh!s also 1ndic, tea 
t hat. the taotore for purple peric· rp and blu.e aleurone are iltd~ndent. 
Purnle l!• __!!:!, Straw (P p) 
Robort.ocn (30) at11.<11 d the 1nhoritance of straw colcr 1n a erose 
bet"on "lleeon .ohl.o ilc . 2 and 'l'r<tbi. Theae data 1nd1cat.lld that purple 
'larau~ '1'/hlt.o etraw color di!ters b:r o a.iJ!Iple Mendelian taotor p.S.r • 
. rmal !!•~ ~ Ollte!j' ~ (E o) 
The inheritance of the cheraour, lon& atm dGYoloJlllent., has been 
found 1>7 naany workere to depend on a dn a factor. Long awlfd t>uter 
alwaue ""'" .found to be " •.1111ple recenive character b,Y Biffen (2), but 
Hor (16) hal recorded tho a · p<!arat1ce ot the lo . awned outor gl.waed type 
1n tho t3 generaticm of oroeees ot the noJllllll gl\lilled fnnM . 
Bose .ti • (3) and s .. nMn (40) oleo found a aingle factor roepo:>na:!.ble 
fer nonaal and lon& awned out er gl1111 •• 
ur~ l!·~ Headw (E~> ••> 
Griffee (U) mde a etudy ot the dat.c ot hoact 114 in l)~ F3 tllldlle• 
f)[ the CI"'I!Itl, Svanhal# X Lion. The F) lines p:tevod to ~ of thl'o:JO kinda. 
One like SV11Jlhala, one like Liott, whlle a thiN produeod both ear~ and 
ls.t.e plants with a proponderanoc nf plant.e ~'lending eorl)o. Theeo throfl t;ypfltl 
appur<ld in approldlllately a l : 2 1 1 ratio. 'l'be roa-Jlte er.ow a ene-t'aetor 
difference ~ween Lion and SvMhllle, early beo.dlng beJ.ne dorrlnant . 
6 
!Ceatby (27) oon~lu.ded that three .t'act.ors are C<'ncomed in tbiJ !.ntun·1t.-
anc• ot .earl.J.no•a• tmen all ti:1N4! .factors aN 1n h01:10$Yt'JUG re.ceee1ve 
ceruiition, t.b& pll.nte develop the winter habit of CJ'Ollth• 
m.ac!s .2• !a~ Q_lt.l.'lles 
'l'sehemak (43) !ound that the F2 ot blaok x I'IC&obl.ack .ogog&tll!l in 
11. s~le 14c~lil'1!:'1 mt.:!.o CJf three blae.k to one 'llhifle. Thi.e has been 
OOJ'l'Oborated by~ lAter 1nVsl\lt1glltor.,, 1noludin:, Dit.fen (;a), 1\emer And 
Eoyack (>'.l), Hor (l.6), Robol'tl!On (29), Slgtua!)()n (:m. &GNzer {24), and 
Suekl~.r (I.). All repo~ 1\l<l~enot!l.e rati.NI of blllok ve. White ~~psb 
or gllJtlllila. 
~11..-d ( 46) 1 in hie !lt~e# o.f oJ<Oase& OOt.~en colored pa:'!mts 
tlult 41.tte..OO in t.he intenaity c>t bl.nclc ~t in thlb l~ end. CAJ70paia, 
Olll.ggeet.lild l!.fl lllllilomorp.'lic llfll"iErll Of factors Cll.tliJin \ffll'i<.ntS C01cl"-1ntet181ty 
~;rcnulon. Tho fact-on de/:1Jlit.ely $lltab:U.ehod lfeH, b.l.Jso.ok (W), &-l'11Y 
(B'B!) , nnd ,1te (bb) • 'l'he drJltS r eol.o~ •a~:~ al•Yll ~t ovur the 
li8hter one. 
iioodward (46) turthor pointed out th&t pi811Mt. tci'!IJ&tion 1n both 
tbe p&ri.;arp am! the .flowe~rini glur. appol!l'ud to bO ocntl'(lll.il4 by a etngle 
eer1eo of allelomoTPfiie geneo. 
~ !!·~ CtmPIJM 
Bitten (2) fo<Uld that tho 12 or a oroes, hulled x hulleae eegM;ate.cl 
in the sirllplo llol:ldelif!A .rntiol thJ'IHI hilled a one h\lllf.le:s or nnked. Ot.her 
f.Avusti.gatcra, The.toh.rr (42) 1 Gaills (lO), Hor (16), ~tby (27)1 Tedi.n and 
'l'edin (41), flobeM:.I!IOn (29), BucklG7 (4), llaaM (!i), and Si~J,rue.on (37), 
l:"oli\la cotl.firt.led BU'.fen111 observation. 
7 
il~n :2• Zoped ~ (Z e) 
Zoned leavoe ot ~JeodlJ.nsa are l'kod b,. tranevorae 7<tllovbh etr1p •• 
Plante treq nt.q are ;rel.lmrl.ah in oolRr untU alalost tully dweloped. 
Such plants •~• viable. 
Inaer and llenderaon (18) atud1ed the inharitence o! tran&V&r 
yellowish atripoa. GNen lM1¥0a "•"' dolllinatlt. :IJl the F1 s:onont1on. In 
thel P2, the plants "irega.tvd in the sitaple Mendella.n ratio ot three SJ'IIell 
to on IIOnf)d loa! • 
.Blug :!!• ~ Ale\.!l'OM (ill. bl) 
l:la;yea and Garber (l)), Buckley (4), d borteon .£t, !1,. (33) 1 tollbd 
that the t 2 of 11 Ol'Oaa between blue and white aleurone MJl'OIJIIted 1nt«< 
three blue to one white, 1nd1oating the oharactere differ by a e1ngl.e 
W.ndel1an factor pair. 
U,ylol' (26) &lao 1btllld a e:l.ngl. factor dU'te.-.nce tor bl.ue and wh1.te 
aleurone Wlhich 1a in aa:reeent '~>ith .Buclcley end Bobert110n .&. Al• 
~....!· c ~~ (lk) 
't'ba iiW~•~i«stiDne a! Sittun (2) 1 ll:oa;er a.;~d So,_k (~), H41.1ea and 
Garblilr (jJ) , flor (16), RQbortDO (29) , l cGl'Qg.J::- (24), and Du.okl<1,y (4) 
al.Oll •,;bora ia but 1t 111!.>:~p;.o !actor di!'!t.ll.'el\<16 11'1 cl'Ollllliill i.nvolv1r.a hooda 
v 1".91.;.0 llWs and t.!~&t 1;.\o hooQ.wJ ocndition is d~t. 
Ob.Uch (44) (!Xpl!\in$ tho M!Ntat1on cr hb Ol'OU~J if (lrJ n two t etor 
basis. Factor K ill 4clllirumt rcr hcodOO, A for l.DI'I;i a1011e~ lOt AA and !Ot aa 
indivlduelt are hcod<id1 ~ AA are lon,g a"Mn~'<.d, &rod kk at. n.ro oLcrt a :~I'Kl . 
1!2lWl. !!• ~ A!!1 (a r) 
'l'he litlll'lltu:re on a'lft\oobarbing 1n barl 7 b talr:cy ext(}noivo and e 1owa 
the exiiJtence or t.\'10 gene• goventine that charnot4r. 
8 
llMn<'J (,), ftftli'O" 5 M• (l.') btlw reported a •lncl• taotAr diftel'lltlH 
be\Wftll zot~Sh and eootb dM •W:l tbe rl "in& t'C1V411 3M tho Fa Mptt&et.s.n, 
1ft a rati~ ()f th:roe-o teusb and one 111100\;b • 
Grii'Eue {12) ua!.n,; t.llfi Ol'Cu.i$, L:I.M x SVatlhAU .Npc>l't!lld btO ~t 
&411'\er~, l far ~\!gil •11ft• an4 S !or !Jtt.emediat.o t'IIIIOOWl n'lml Witb R be1nf 
epiatatie tc 6 11114 the P2 pbtntJtJPf.e rats.o ot l2 • ) a 1 at 10~ int;ar-
~e, a."'.d !llliiCet.b. 
A eiP1liU" fl:xpl.M11.tU>n WSI gl-. b7 Bobft't.on .& .... (~) tor tll4JU 
"•r.tl.ta obwintld h«a t.he oro•, Ooan x Lion 111111 by iOh~U~ton and Adodt 
(20) fi'll' th.t:r :reeulte with Ytiwb ::c 'hoeb1, aM Chtrton x f.reb:t. 
Si(tueeon (37) to1Wl ~Y~IlF une <kl• to t.J«~ t~n~. tb• 
t.u\01" R prodlloinJ a C't"eatol" ett64t ·\baA W t.o\Ol' 8. !t .. taotoa' R 1ft the 
abiiSilOe ot S produce• the 1nteltll.tJ41at ... rougb •wn• &t.!t faft.ora ._.... ,......,.,. 
to ~.,., a i~ .routlh &'l'ln, t~~~d a lll:IC6t.h. rom i1t1 tb"' ;-ceultu W!en both .,.. 
ab-t. A 9 • 3 • ' a lr•Uo •• ob\61tted 1n tl'le ~a• tt., 1obfl'G'oN, 
oonelud&a t.h.&t •noth•n• pbiiAOt1P$ (.'llltemelU,IIt.o-:t'OUzh) nnt. previo~atT NpOrted, 
and \lhl.!.lh eonai.etoa cf t;.., ~1P". 1• lnml'l"'tt!. 
Meac (9) .t.uc11ed tJlit ~l'itMoe ot awn bal'bin;t in eroeau ot bU"le;r 
Yarutua h4\'inc lntem!Jd:U.t.e ~tb and w~ ~tb .-.ne and ~ \be 
·-- a {071' ~ a'liNio fie; ,. ........ ~ 1;0 Cfii'N'Il mm ~ Sa 
theN vat'it.1U.Oll1 me ~ 6 hn»lri:.aUc to ll •• pl'W1o'lal.y l'ltpOri.ed and the 
ot.tt._., -..~ ~ h.f90llbll~io to s. ftw ~7PO " as s1~ ba• ~eJl'll&d.t.a\• 
=oot.h uCUJ, rr .. .s1s1, bill'l *>Ot.!.\ an~t, IIJld rt' •• "J.•l 'ftfll7 IIIIDCI\b owna. 
SlJ.Ajbt vuht:IM\ 1n .II>.1PXIt.h :~nd .,.J7 .-t.h t.ypa:. •• 1Dtioat1111l to tb• paeelbl.e 
ph~• ot onto or 14Ct'tl Jl!l)<ft!y!.ng faete~. 
!8 I!• .btl ~!t'IJift!.!!bmn ($ e) 
'llt.e t'll.llbUla at the bue ot Ute blll'lt!;r ill oov.nd either 'IJitb lotte, 
9 
unbl'lltlched lulin Ot' lll:lort., Wlbranched haln. 
IW'IOA (2) 1 ~u., (4), qltldOW (6), Hor (16), Jlobertllt!D (29), 
SJ.cl'Wieon (;J7) b&ye .U J"'IPPrt.otd «laple lle.ndeUan Snhm'Mee tor tbe 
leqt.b ot Nobil.la bUN ill bAJ'l41Yo A e1 lo f&CIWJ' dl.tt.Nn e, with J1 
b4t1a& lo~ Uld a ....-catiOn 1n J .2 ot rae lona a.nd oae lhol't t. 
tN,C~eate4 b7 theae WOJ'kOfto 
~ !.f.• l!a.sl\zt.io !l!ml (Br br) 
A bnc:l:qU.o plan\ b IIOMIIhat nunted ftith all ttl~~ eaMntial put.a, 
111\el'lllldea, nohu nod .. , awn., et.o. , llhclft«lec:t u OC!IIIp6l'ed to the DI>1'IM1 
pllrlt. 
Polr*l'lt (26) and &w.ulob (39) atudied the SJih ritmee ot bneb;rt1o habit 
ot U. plaat ancl twa4 that the cl'ulftoter ie a!apq iaherited, \he '1 
beiftc ooru.l end the F2 8MIIft\W ...,..Ptiltc bate th .... DDJ"Ml to on. 
bJ'Il4b7t1e· 
.L.!.Dbce Oroupa 
1Jl th4l 1bllodllJ NYi .. ot UnkDp 11'41. CIQ1;r tbon ~ haye 
beea ren-d whiclb aN inOl.udecl 1n tbe pneent atuq. CNs-.. val•" 
o loulat•cr 1:17 the ftriDu womn, with the en~..,_ up, Wle,....,. 
poalible1 '" ai'ftA bel.Dw. 
"D·lt 
The l.S.allac• Nl&Uona of oo-u.-~ "· a1JMooHcl 11plko ("') 
and Pillet& Y& o lor!c nned outer a].- (Jet) haYe b... IIWdied b7 ti'Ut YU'iou 
J.nhati&&toNe fhtdr l'IUIIllh U9 IIUJl1llled ~ &a fol.ltlftt 
&" Aa'l.· ()) 
Rcbort.tiCin a~· (34) 
Il:a&:' aJld H~ (lS} 




26.6 ~ o.6 • 
28.0 t 1.2-
:1b.1! 1.'1 • 
10 
~ (JJ, IU\d ~lu (3i)1 d\u1.n; theit' work on .1fttauttaraoet 
aDd 1~" etudiu 1n l>al'ley ~und cl'Qltacm:r Tll.luen ct 20 per oeat. lind 
13ol9! ~.17 pm" \*\t, "t~pe<lt.iftl.T, bftwMn IJDl)ooSix-to'Hd Tlo ~ 
(V y) and .PQr.Jt. ve. 1t11to J:l'll'1cal'P• Jlal.lM (') aJ.Io plao.C (Pr pr) 
ebcraotc:r pair" 1n tb-: !trl.lt ~~~ Jll'OllP• 
' "'ani (47) nport.!ld ~t. the itOI!IbiJtld .t.:l, ,.2 tU\d ,)" trea all 
Ol'Nte• 1\hc..e~ A rttCC!!ll:>iMtil:m ftlntt f l4ol ! 0.3{) ptll' ewtt. for senu y\fd 
and Pr pr. to'ir' t.llo ::II>N acc-.u-au f) data, •l- talteen ..J.&ma, th:La ftlu. •• 
lO. l ·f 1.033 per ~. 
Y!n·Pa 
Robert-am {)0) indieAt.ft4 tba.t the faotol' ~ir (Y Y) tt:rr ~ 
1'011 ver..a• ~ 11 UMed with factor Jlllir (P p) tor pvpl.e wnwr eolbrlft• 
n.raw nth about. 9.0 ± .68 '*' .,_. o.roa&t.nc o.,.,.. 
GrUtee (U} NpOrttll<l tlw.' l~ u tlllb1b1 ed ~--- no,_.:l:x.-
.rowiKl. Y&J'$\IB ilh•~e4 (V l') an4 Mrl.7 YGNU& la~ he11dtrJa ( lie .. ). fbe 
l.inlctl e 1ntent..1ty waa vort low, tbe Ol'tliMm~J' vAlue be:lnf 42.0 _I)W unt. 
:Jie.atby (27) llnt! uelson (4~) ..u..., no!'l'elatod tbe Ml"q and lAte head.SDa 
Oh&l't\.oter ~tit.h th• h~d t1J)t, but tht7 CIC'nohtt!M t.bat tb .... ana MYonal 
taotor11 II&U~I the lllant \0 ~ 84J'ly or lAte 1Jl h•ad!.nc• 










llooaue <MlJ o~ oho¥'3ct.er pair, 1•., (D b) Bl.at!k va. l'hl.t.• tlowe1"1ne 
4lu.ta 1a ~ stu41od tl'Q1l ~t.. poup, s.t. 1a quit.• indepl!lllltom ot th• ot.hu 
obruaet.•r pa11'8 1Mlw!ec1 in ttd.e lit~. 
l'!l!d~~ 
Hulled n. Mked Clll"fOpela (ff n) ia apin the onJ¥ cl-..cractw Y.kc 
to.,. A~.&tU.ee f.- t.hu lii~'~IIP' lln4 lt is !nil~ et •U itlt1 kr.c1111'! ct-.ano\,.,. 
pa.irl'l .t.nolu~ 1n t.hie .ol'k. It. b 1."8p01't6d b1 ~DOlt .& M• (32) and 
llwkl..,.- (4) that on. ot the fMt.on tor blue ~ne Bl1fll1 ••• llnlcecl wWI 
If o, "1th • NOOllbillat.ibn nl110 ot 9. 9 ! . 44 per eem. 
fa4 1.f !'• K k 
~ and ll.SW.Oa (l,e. 1n thlti.r l.1nltqe &t.u4141e :fA barle7, to\IDII 
tb• nomal lAt WNUII IIOiled l•f (Z4 .S) t.o ~ llnli: with th• h«1i111d ,...,... 
awned oharaoter piiJ.l' ~ • 6.0 ! .8 per o.at. o110e11n& cmno. 
~ (4) repol"kd A linkaa• of the factor Pflil'll Ill bl lot• blue 
V<t · white ~-ne and lk to1· hooda veriUe ana. A IIISnSI!Ull?. value ot 
l2 
Bobel'tecm .G.~. (32)1 with CC'IMidJtrab~ " dA~ pluect the teeter 
pdr Bl bl ler bliM Tenus 'llhite al4IIU'OM ill t.he tolD"th 1 with a oro.-.-
OY8r nl.• ot 22.,a ! o.ea per cent. with the tuto:r tor hooded "~ a11fteel 
ap1kea ( ( k) . 
Ktlar (26) I'OpOr\ed ~ !a~St~n'8 tor blll• d~. 
of t.hallllt ~n pN'rielaal,y roaport.od by lto~llCn .Ill Al• and Buckler 
and daai,&naW u 8l bl. •• l.J.Dke4 t.h t1w hOOded verau IIIIWd eter 
'it1t.h ll Cl'OIIICYar va:U. or 24.72 ! 1.7:3 JMII' oant.. 'l'lw .. twJ taotor ••• 
delligne.t.eci •• lll.1 lJll. ll!ld waa found to bit lJ.aked with b~ WnWt Mkecl 
~ (Jf II) whieb plao~ it. 1n ~ V'OilP III. 
:rn.r &lid ftendenlon (18) 101.1114 t.h• • faotor pa1n 11. bl. tor bllle 
ftnWI 1t.e al4IIU'OM IID4 l k tor boedtd '"l'llll• a;mod to b.- linked witb a 
oroa.m~l' YallMII of 44.0 ! 6.3 pel' oct;. 
k • 
+-4" ,, 
~------ u.~ > 
k ••• St 
S...l"al ia'Ret.lpton Mw tJO!'ked ""' the l.1nQp Nlat.icNbtp ot 















'the, otJl.;r raator pair tib1ob 1a balnt obrlerncS 1n thie at.~ 1a Dr br 
1lh1csb atand1l ter llt'tmal ftii'8\IA brft~io habit of ~. 
Power (:It) tCiuDd it to ba lnd~Qtndont. ot tho r~ liM HOI'nd Unkac• 
PliP• ~ (:W) plA"d U 1n tl'le MWntl'l linlt&ce aro~ All it. •• 11nk.t 
I 
•1tb th• tactor rdr F• te tor peon versus ohlorina (dull fiNM ~) 
~ with • ao.-:rnr v.l~ ot 9.:19 ! 0.90 PeJ' tl«l\ and .. ~ 
IIATF.RII\L AIID WET'l:OD 
On!IIHII 
The c:roaaee et.udied were made at. the North lo,.Ml FU~a, by Dr. R. w. 
odward in the t~prin& of 1947. 
ApproXimately eht.een floreta, ue\lllll;r the central onu on ~Mch ot 
two or more plant&, were fl!laeculated tmd polllnated tcr e lib Gl'Oea. 8oeda 
reault.i.na fl'OII. &Ill croa .. s were i h6n apace plJ!ntod earq t.'ftlve inehetr 
apart in rewa t11D feet apart, in order to get l.Ar110 plants w!th a lllaldnlula 
number or aooda. 
The F 2 kerneL. trOll\ lllloh r1 plant Mre - by hlllld in t1tt7 !'oot 
:ron, one toot apu~;, with pl.MU three to fnur inches f\PIIX't in the row. 
$..,eral IIUCh fa.'ll1liea flY'J ditferent, i'l planta, lll&ld.l'l/l up fa1Joly lal"p 
pclplllaUona ot each o:roaa, were studied separetel7 where more than nne 
factor pair or linkqa wu inVOlved. 
In a tn ol'Caeea whe:re ola4sif1cat.ion of ~ charnoter pdr -• 
bard to e&Jtabll 1n 12 gonomtion, the r3 kernw lJ'OIII AOh r 2 plant 
woN :rown in five rowe, one tao\ ~rt, aD<J - by a hand plan\ chine 
1!1ll1ch eaved ttmo. ~t l .llJ:\ .. w~ grown &tt8r every f1tty rowa for 
oc~~~pa.rieon, e.a a bell> in ol.Qetd.t'-Jinlt the F :3 planta. 
The h)lb:r1d progeniGII lUI well ae P/.lr'erltal atraine 'tllt.ll'e IJ'Oim in ttt. 
field. Spikeo trm each individual r1 and r2 plant wen harvotr'..ed am 
atored 1n an emelope beal'ing t.he pod.1gree nu:tlber tor lil.bol'ator.r iltudy, 
'1111\S,le t.lto ~tion of ell the 13 plante 11a11 !Mde in the t'iel.d. 
Ce¥'to.in character• llh1ah were d:l.tticult t t1n~ at ha't."t'llat were t.ied 
The F 2 h<W111 ~MH t.tu.·aam«i in the lll.boratoey wit.b the holp of • 
~Blender. 
SW,MUet 
'l'est.• or Ucn1fici1AM ,..,.. aaca t.htouab uao c! the .x2 t.at. tOl' J'lllOdn.Q• 
ot tit and r.er and l.iUrnbul table ot J)l"'babillt-7 (l?). ReoliMbtnat.toa 
peroent.qes W.li'e dftenUnecl b7 tm1 ~-- m!Jt.Md. 
Cla!tW£"~ 2t ~ 
Ito cr-t. <U.ttic:nll.tJ' ua onmunt.em in tbo cl.u.;ttio.Ubn ot pl.ant.t. 
In the o.e" ot the tenUity ot th• lattr.U •pt.kelAft.,, all l~ not. 
e:b!b1t.in& tho ailr.-Z"'Wed llltuact.vn •rt~ alaellld as non-a~J thla\ a, 
the 1o-rowd and llt. 1n\~traediat.. ,..,.. ~4 1nto one olaaa. 
't'ho oal.r d1!tiolll.ty ~CIDllnt.and .lD i!laalt1t1-.Uon •• ritli the taft.ol' 
pair, lone vorwa al'lon ~ • 1'0. To et oaar idenl cnd ft1deM•, 
13 tn a • .,.. do and t."'e "CJ'ORAtia« ratio •""""· 
!fn4$l¥n lM1u.t 
~ pt.per P"~' l!ltu.di•• ot ~it:.llDH ot eh\,MJ1 t.lendel1all 
f•otm.'ll 11nd their pouJble u.ruc&s• relation.. 'lh• ~l• 'Q884 AN thoae 
ftCOWIIleftdtd 1ft tho ~~UJ~WUI'Y by Robort.oen~ 1U.W md ~ (jl.). 
1. Jil'Ql"Ul "'• :Wn: a11nod out.or &l~ '~• 
2. ~ ve. '~!hit• per.kup ll'p 
'· 
Pl:lrpla 'ft. white nnw n.PI' 
4· ll-llbo-row .,,. ~ Vy 
;. tul,f ••· law n~ i.a• 
6. 8laek n. llhita ~ oolcr Db 
7. HullOICI l'lh n&l(\td Cl&l"JOpllb ilat 
8. Gro;m ••• <Aned l.eat z a 
'· 
B.UI.e v&. wb:.l.'t.. al.IIII.U:'Ime l3l.bl 
lO. Hood a v •• $li!nl l:k 
u. ~ vs·. G:IOGt.b &'Ill) Rr 
u. l.oD& ••• abo~ haired ftobllla Sa 
]3. Honml vs. l>racm,t1o plant Brbs" 
14. Notllllll ••· r2bhoa an•• lea••• ( at'Haklid) Jlbtb 
u. llol'll&l ••· ~ lfheatha o.aa 
Ch,.Ut.oetiem tor mrul (uon-cl.nuCIOilS) \'Wmut 
glaucous !Sh«mtb oan be mad• oliMI'l.)' 1n pl.twt.a on 
"'hleh tAle !!ll~Mth b «<qlJJ~ am unt.U the plant~~ 
u. al.lloat illature. 
16. .Lc~:~,~ ..... ehort. JltllliCI haira ~3 12 
LUt "t or<!e~~~es •·~ utah tllhb!tn an!! puo..,t.a in"WOl~ 'ldliflh "" 
1taed 1n t.be preoen t. etud1't · 
B ~9 39Sl-:l X 1:~ 
211 ~:W ~. Alb. • Bra0Jh7Uo 
8 22, Cold t-.p. Al.b. X ~-
If z.<4 Cold tap. Alb . X flo.od«t (lh.) 
S 253 llomal l.UJ-2 x 1\'h:l.t.• .:~.rac,tene 
n 21!4 lJ.6.2...2 x. c. I • . 3951 
1l )ll E • x: Coltoaa X Dl. B1 
a :w. ~lea x eo:u. .. I BJ. m 
8 3l6 "· 36 .. 503 - ' :t: ~ vat- leaf 
l:! 31S lbned l$a.t' COlol'll.to x C. I. 6700 
S 326 c. I. lUl.-2 :x lraGbrtlo 
2 328 C. l. l9Sl-2 X 149-W 
.e m c. I. ;mw • Yelvon 
S. 134 Cold TtliiP• Alb. x \'el'fOn 
i 3S7 9 A - 13 x Slack del1o1111'1a 
l6 
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n 362 ZaMd l~!' Cl"\-:~'!'<lck> X Zollell l eal 11J.ao. 
B 363 9 A-l4x lite det1cieu 
8)1!0 ~ It X Cl-.ilda {lla.) 
8 443 C. lo 4/;J)..2 X Collle•e 1 
a 465 ColNII 1 X Zon..S l8llf n.clo 
B io7S. c. I. 395W x. 6 A. Yol.wn 
I 4'76 Gloaty ~ei'IOl al :1 x c. I. "''w 
18 479 C. I. 39SW x lc:alca 
B 479 o. I. 395W x !ra.obJ1;1c 
481 B l4,._.l•2 1 c • .t. )9!lW 
B 485 tomd leat ColQredo X O. l. 67fiJ 
B 493 lli*n Cft•• x Co I. )95W 
IJ 494 t • • eou. .. I ru. Ill. 
EXl'lml:l.lt:tr.w. mr.srn:rs 
'lllo oxper:ioontal l'tliiUl tlt have been croup(!(! into throe disti nct Jllll't.l. 
Firat• the illhol'it&Me or t.M ~ Clh noter 1tl dtsowused, then 1;1le 
OMrllotC' pa.ira ind~cSQI'ttl)r inherited and laatl)r 1 tho AIGCOiat.ion of 
.Iqher!tance g! M~ Characters. 
l!lol'!!!!l VBa long tf}19ed OUtol' fil\llle 
Table l gives t.he seareantion ot the F2 plnnta. The l'GIIUlta 
indto:~te t hat ncmsl vsrsue lo mftlOI1 outer 8~ ditrer by a single 
i'aotor {13 e). 
Table 1. S peaation of No~ vereua l.onJ a'lflWIJ "uter al.Ul'lle (ll e) 1n 
the 12 ,onention. 
<::ron no. }; • Total X2 p 
a 380 l88 60 248 0 .086 .oo 
B 494 34 l4 48 0. 444 .50 
fetal 222 74 296 o.ooo .99 
.f!m!1e_v!•.J$1te aJl:lJ!!q and J?!l"!om 
The obaei'VId · Hgi"QJ1atton 1n all the orotea, QX.CGpt Ol'Oitl B 2S3., 
lrmllvin,ct purple vo. 11111te (Pr pr). ahow11 a ratio ()f 3 1 1, 1ndioaM.Il!l a one 
taotor dittoronoe u llho'lill in t,ablo .2. In tl:le case Gt the orou B 253, the 
~~~tton 1n the r2 &Ol'lefttton :l.s nine pwrpl.e to stWen wM.to, 11hid1 pointe 
to tho po~te1W.l1ty that there are t110 t!OJIIPlemenf.ll.ey taotoJ'lJ rueponeible tor 
the exprestdon ot ptiJ'ple. 
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fable 2. Se&l'e&&t1 on ot put-ple Ylll!'81l8 h1to perlcarp (Pr pP} ill r2• 
C:rc>.a No. Pr PS! totu x2 p 
11009 176 60 236 0.022 .90 
82$4 72 2l 93 0.290 .70 
B326 34 12 46 o.~ .90 
8329 44 18 62 o.s:rt .so 
D 47J 178 62 211) 0.088 .oo 
B 1{/6 219 78 m 0.252 .65 
B 47! ll2 34 l/,6 0.2211 .6, 
8479 84 <3 107 o.?Ol .4, 
s 461 12.2 17 1~9 0.254 .65 
'll:>t&l 1044 ,.., l~ o.019 .90 
e .253 :343 m 260 0.$!1.7 
·'' 
Pim~ :am! !h&t.• am• 
'l'he a81N*atum o! tho 1'2 Cerutl'llt.iCIII. &8 s1WA 1D table ,, ahon 
that. p~rplAt v•rau. white 'straw d1ttere by twt1 faotc,_. pain, the two fa~re 
be1na ao.pll11101.\t11!'1 to -.eb t'thJtl:' It tllus living 11ft f2 rat .flt ot ft1ne flUI'Pl• 
Table )o ~ Y&Jiaue wb.l.te etPaW (Woo ppC0)1 "£:'0g&t1M SA t.he P2 pnvrc.t!on. 
~boo•• Ho. Purple 
1)8 uo 2M> o.oY/ .es 
20 
Non-eJ!:;m ~ ~ 
'hbl• 4 zhow• tlhat aogrq,atton l1:>¥' tho ohara®or pa.b• no"""llix-
J'CW V.1'GU:I ui:f,.row (V v) 1n t.b• r2 pi'IOI"otion, 1a .mohot.or!al. s..,.... 
toen cro•aea BhCrllod lle/P'Ca,tltlon tor \Ilia cond.tt.icm 11.114 AU .•v• J'84liiOn&blA 
tit. e. 
'!o.ble 4· ~t!Dn ot llor.M~J..:t;- VUWII Wr,..l'(!W (Y v). 
Croaa lllo. NQ..IilHow ~~~ ToUl x2 , 
Ba?9 lBS S!S 2111 o.s~ .50 
am 147 
'' 
:.100 o • .:u.o .6, 
~~ 91 34 125 0.!422 .60 
8221. 74 21 95 o.~ .50 
.B 2.53 467 1,3 620 0.034 .ss 
1284 , 20 93 o.tm .48 
8314 91 37 134 0.488 .go 
B318 37 14 51 0.16) .?I) 
BJ26 34 12 IJJ 0.()29 .a, 
B329 ,:> ll u o.m .eo 
I 357 59 22 81 0.202 .6.5 
B 360l 56 lB 74 o.OUt .90 
B;JIJO li:l8 60 24/J 0.086 .eo 
B 47, lSl 59 240 0.022 .90 
8 479 ?4 a9 1.07 o.~ 
·'' D ll93 llB 4'1 16.5 l.069 .3(1 
8 48J 103 )9 142 0.460 .so 
'total ani 684 2'102 0.11;3 .10 
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A trt.utly 'flU 111ade ot tbe date ot h~din& iJ:I throe crosses. The 
v3 linea p:rond to be ot throe kinde. One llke the tl&P~ p!!renta, one like 
th& J.D.te parllllt.a, end the third ~;ivin: both oarl,y and lat.o pl&nt,s. ln the 
first oNaa, tht~ae tl'1N>e typee appeared 1n approximately l t 2 1 1 ratio, 
lihUe in the other two eroane it appqrod to be 9 1 6 1 1 ra.tia . The 
earlf alld e0il41re at1na t.ypee wen ,rouped together, thue giVi!l! a ratio of 
)11 and 15tl in t.h¥ two casu, reepeotively. In the firet croee, eerl7 
ver:iiUil l.l!te be&diiiC dittera b;r a e1A&le tact.or, 111hUe in the C)th~~r tiiQ oroseoe, 
twc facto:·• aeGll to bo reaponeiblt for tho difference. Table ~ «ivea the 















Th• se rezatiou of the i2 pneration u ehown in table 6, indicatee 
that bl110k verlllUI white pericerp dU'tor b;r A •inele factt~r pair (B b) . 
22 
Table 6. Segrego.ticm ot black ver111111 white perl<'a.rp (B b) in the P 2 seneration. 
:..-.::t<'l=n== 
·= = - == = 
Cro•• 10. B b 'l'otal x2 p 
.a 223 96 ll 127 0.024 . 9(! 
8.)l.4 4S l8 66 o.m . ·!0 
llJlb JO ll 41 0 .07~ . EO 
a :m 61 ao Bl o.oo~ .95 
Total 
.235 60 )l$ 0 .026 .90 
liYP,ed Yel'IUII naked Olll'Y!>Jllll!l 
Table 7, which &iV&Il F2 ••&"&•t:!.cn, shawl! thst th eh rallter 
pair, hull~ ·1er us ruv.:ed i!/U';fOpeu, diftet' by a. ~ingle iloruiellan factor pdr 
(N n) . 
(N n) . 
Crose &o. N n Total l.2 p 
am l..4$ "" ., ... 200 0 .107 .70 
B314 103 31 l34 0. '-49 .65 
13,316 .32 9 41 0 . 3:>3 .6, 
B.318 1./J ll 51 0. ,3;[0 . (JJ 
.8357 5.0 2.3 81 0 . 498 . 5() 
Total 381 l26 'YY1 0.006 .9, 
·--
G1"041n v'"'•M IKllled 1~ t 
Iu the crou B 362, the alul.raCJOer pair, SNIII\ v~ue zoned l1111f, 
aegr at oo in ~ rati or t.hree gr-een to on zoned plant 1n the li'2 genel"!!t1r>n. 
• 
.,. 
74 O.Ol.S .90 
f\cs4!!4 "tsa tl!l!!!!! 
tabl• 9 ~.,.. t.M r2 ~t~ hr hood.~ tnd a'llftll. 'lh• ronlH 
~\• U\ltt hoodod wreu• o.ned u 4eperute:tt. \l.pcn a oil:tile ttetol' pd.l' 
(lt k). 
Ot-ose HI>. I lil 'l'otd z.2 v 
tl :;lU 1.1.4 Til ZS6 o .. oos .9.s 
am 102 ~2 134 0.0119 .eo 
1316 
'' 
8 41 o.6;a .so 
840 ll) 44 151 0.'766 .IJ) 
D 46' l.l.4 42 l.S6 o.~ .6o 
'fetal S76 198 7'14 0.1$ .?\) 
RQ!IIil 'WJtG,I 4111100tb 11S 
'l'bji il'2 plant.a W8l'll ~oH4 int.o ~· t.o ~·• t.., 1"CUUb an4 
011!¢(\til lllifll!ld .;~l.mt3. Vlilll'y JQCOtb llll£l ~b ••rw &~ •• ~ 
l!illll41d. fhe F2 lol~~t.in"o indicat<tll the.\ the cbl.u·aotov pair to\lih VQIIUa 
~ awn <la)*lda on a ain,.<:J.. W.nd!al.1im tacOt.Qr (a 1') 1n tb- ct'OII .... 
Croaa .Mo. a I' total x:z , 
1)26 
'' 
ll IR 0.029 ·90 
8)29 18 l$ 64 0.08) .eo 
,,,., 61 20 61 0.004 .,, 
8 '"' 
£1 2? 97 1.au . JC) 
8 IJ>S ,, 9 42 0 . 21!6 .10 
Jl 4?5 1a1 S9 2JJ) O.Cl:l2 .9(1 
s .tm~ lU 
'' 
lll> 0.441 .~ 
1479 $1 ?6 107 0.02! .9() 
li493 ~ IIJ 167 0.()93 ,70 
'rahl '1113 24~ 990 o.U.J .70 
Ib!3i YOr.::tu !beG ~ t:irl:i•llll 
nt• ~1rm in r2, taba U. chewe tbat lcl\3 ~ •hon 
W.NJd nltbilla tlittltl" b7 a eiJ1Gl.e WoodelJall taatoll' peir (S •>. 
'h.blo u. e.a:N,&at.ton oE l.tn;ig nr.u11 .r,ort, b 
,2 &4'141'll~. l'OQ chilh (~ •> in thl 
= =~~ 
croa• lfo. s • ~1\l r.2 Ji 
ii:W. 103 )l 34 Oo249 .6, 
11329 44 17 61 0. 266 .65 
B J.6S U9 ':!! 156 o.m . 10 
b 47'$ 41 18 65 ().251 .6S 
B 476 1!0 
" 
~ o.,as .so 
fabl41 11 - ( Oorltlmled) 
C:raa • • s • Tctal I2 p 
B 478 102 44 1/,6 z.oss . l$ 
D 1.{1) 00 :!1 .109 Ool49 .10 
Total 64? 2;i2 fr19 0.986 . )5 
U:te )lltint.ll ae~atAMS 
1n a :W:ph ntio ot tl-d'lle nct"'OII.l phnte to one bn_.eytlc • 'fill toll ne 
t.bttt ch!U'aetar 1a llh:!yly inhori.t.t!d and do~nda en a .Gi.ngla !'o.cten< p.J,r (Dr 'bP} . 
Yable 12. Sef"Cation of nol'lll&l v•raue raoll)'l.1o pl4nt (Br biP} in r2 gonorat.lon. 
p 
O.l$3 .10 
'the iaheritano. ot the Clbar .. o\er pair, ~l vct•au pUallAtl 
etri,POd ~v111a, •a• .tudiad iD the oron, 4';). fb.o ~t• o/ table 13 
.tiOI'f tbat 1n the 12 a~tkm t.llt~r<~~ wu "'~tion in a :raUo or thNB 
aoftllll t.c MCI ribboll ~ta, .1.nd1!:atl.l"...s tnto~ the ol::a....,.oter p~~~ir differ 'b1 a 
•i.ncl• ta*r pair (Rt> :b). 




Sorel. :'l ·mm eJ.!ueaa ehetb M4 epiktp 
!able 14 ai'fee the ~ ation ot F2 planta llhillb indieate that 
noJ'Ml ven.-OJ ~tlaUOCU5 llileath e ~te 'Jl a airnpa ~taat.or!.al. nUll of 
tlll'H to one. 
Table 14. lleen&atic>n ot M l 'ftl'IWl laiiCIOUII that-A and lipiD (0. p) 
in the F2 get'W'lltion. 
Cz.oaa No. Ga ,. ~otal x2 p 





B3~ 150 56 006 6.,,.,. .so 
JJ. 47S lllO 6o ZJI) o.coo .w 
B 476 209 76 :>M o.nt:J • .r.s 
B 478 lU )4 U6 O.Z?a .10 
8 479 '19 ~ 10'1 O .. (Yfe . 00 
B J,Sl 1.25 34 l!i9 1.~ .30 
lH93 ll8 47 165 l .G6y .:31) 
fott\l ~ m. 1509 0.1188 .!I() 
~ !!£!2• ~~t~m mY!!! haitt 
Dlit<trla t.t•• ttt.udv or tb" ohare.~t r pa.b, lcnc ~I'B<Ila 111-ort ;l.t.lra 
~1:"1ft dlt!ioult.:r u.s ~rietVMid 1h tho alama1tioat1&n ot the tl!O ccntrallt1nc 
ab&racrtn-1 in r,.. 'l'bo P1 plllnte '1119%'6 1llte!.'!Md1Ate 1.n l~ tor the sl\11111 
hait'a, d ln t.he 12 &ell ration M&NPtiDn o . to be a greAil&l IJ"8dat.ion 
bllt.non the two flltl'.s-J.t ot the p&l'dflt.ll. at.t• WI! meda ~ elua117 
t.hGQ into two clu-, ie,, lent w ~!\('ort JP.UMe, but a ratio ~t cne lolw 
to one on gl\lllllt hld.re uaual.l;.r l"''.ul.te<!. llu11 w ~neert.iftt7 ot tho rellt.llt•, 
all th• Cl'Dit5l'!l 41vo.-1 I)Ql6"' l~t~r~J VQtm in 1.'3 tenoration ae o ch.C.lc on t.bt F2 
rosult!!. 'the t3 llnae pl'IIVIII1 \o ., or t.hr " l<luda. Orte banO.,.ou• t~r 
lQna clwt.<t h!'li:rn, 0110 w1tb Sl(!rt bUr3d elll1»3, 11hib the t.h~ ...... ted 
into lona and ahe>rt. hs.ir rlu.-. These throe ttp~te appouecl 1D ew~ 
11. t~ • l a 2 1 l n\1o. 'l'be Neult.e ab.ow a ne taotor d1tfeN!lft (1,, 12) 
bftwoen l.oA~J YC'IIIle IIbert &l\1110 ba1n. 
In 'the !!toea B 3U. 1n \able 15, the ratio tor Ule .lllfl& Yu- ehon 
flU!iiiD hain !1.4 l. 1 3 wt.oa.:t ot ) 1 l., aa 1D all tbe other Cll"'111181h lloft 
l.1k4t.l.1 beN Wll• a d1ttel'm0e in w»nt1oat..ton ot tho F2 !It llhicb tb• 
illta:raediate ••• liat.~ u _.,.ollt thao un (r;o ~~ data ca t.! u oi'O .. ). 
'lhon 1a alMI a poet1bllii·7 tha~ ~ort &l~ na1:r <u• a t~q tclwa11d.t 
Mcd.OMCe, which did not . .tlo:t up 110 ~JOb 14 t.!le o · Ill' CI'Oew. 'bbt. 15 
&iTea the aat1on ill v-.e r2 .o • 11 t.ion &D ~ot•mi."J.ed b7 '~· 
Table .l!S. Lon;; 'rfl'IIUII Ill OX't. el-1.11118 lul.ir ( Q), #2) II"F.N$$tfJ»n 1n th• 12 
c-nt.i.Ocl. 
Ol~llt .llo • I'J ~~ 'tt.t.u x2 , 
B ,,7 S9 22 Sl 0.:<"02 .70 
·~ 14). 47 lN.! o.ooo .99 
B 47 4S 20 
" 
l.1S4 .3() 
B 479 a a 2!1 lJ:Yl 0.153 .10 
TJ 49'} 1:!0 45 l.6S 0.455 .~ 
'lot.t.l 447 159 606 ().1,95 .~ 
Cl'OIIIi &!. 12 ,, 
B;ru. 53 l5 61) 0 .)14 .,, 
~! 'rlU'N wh!t2 £lcv.ryqt 
tUl• U. i,1vee the gre~tion 0: •..4111 pla.uto. 'fh NlJl.llt.a 
r (ln 'bl). 






ete:rcct?l:' ~ l'.od£!Pt!l'ldtmtly IQh0:clJ.ed 
l.lo'rl1rJC the lltu4)' ot ~· eon~l'Ut.!A& ~~.root.•r•• a atu(ly to!' 
1.nd~Mee l:>eti e.'l .:mi1'£t 11'·14 o:~I!Aa. In f>(oblca 'llhi ' .mow ~h• 41hll at• 
pdr• 1111lc.rit.~d ir.d~ntl¥a tl\e C\tC>hi!Mii <lit r -.u ... noiell fer ~be .teliU' 
eJ.t,ao(olf MN bet.c,lotd b,t t.) ,; ,~1 fl~\ll0l81 n, 1y1 1'!1 tu:\d 'J>¥• ::t2 ... 
uaed tel wl:t tor the eha.met-411' paiN oonMl'Mid. 
!'be i.ndepondonce- ot lor~& 1'0raae tlhol't. tl~ ha1ra (1), #2) Sn nl4t.1Dn 
table 17. 
'tablAt 17. Gbuaet.v pabo• wnictt IU'O i.nhm"u :UickJpol'ldent.l.J .. F 2 datA. 
CJoote Cbaran..• S.l 1:1 xi 'q .2 p 
8475 Pr PX' ••• , , 12 :;.2 l4 l.3 6 Oolfll .99 
8 479 
" 
M 65 19 17 6 o.m .eo 
8 493 " 
.. 
,, 
:26 1l 19 6.64? .10 
Total 100 59 ~7 )l ,.676 .15 
29 
ta'bl.o l 'l - ( Cont.in;.wd) 
Crou Ct.anct.flr :.,y 17 iltY rr x:J 
v ..... , , 12 
B3S? 1/J 19 J.9 
' 
2.43) .,a 






BIt~ 62 16 2) 9 1.677 .70 
1·93 S9 28 )l. l? 4.7?'2 . liD 
'tot.al 3Zi 109 ll9 50 4.tll0 . :20 
i:c\ ea va. 13 12 
8380 JJJ7 J4 34 J.J 0.2,96 .9, 
., 475 uo llJ 1 ~ 2.696 .31) 
B 493 Ill lS 
' 
2 3.430 ., 
il b Tl<o I'} 2 
8)57 t...) lB 
II n .,., #3 12 
lh 4 0.931 .flO 
s :m 4'J l5 lh ., o.m .80 
Inn. 1213 
B3l4 1.1 u 12 4 0.496 .90 
& r n. 13 12 
8 ~7 4S l6 l4 6 0.)17 .9J 
lJ 1.93 &I ~ .Jl 9 1.1,2 .?O 
Yo tal 134 52 1.!) 1,$ 0 .923 .eo 
Table 17 - (Continued) 
Croae Cbara"er It X7 al 1q 12 p 
s ...... #3 It 
8314 39 11 14 4 0.392 .9, 
I 47' 
'' 
14 12 6 1.s.v. .'10 
8 493 60 :0 21. 8 0.2~ .95 
ToU.l 132 45 47 18 o.m .ss 
81' br ••· 1312 
8 479 60 22 20 ) 2.408 .so 
fib ,., ••13 12 
D 493 36 )1 9 1.152 .90 
0. •• .,,. , , 12 
B 1.1' !JO 14 l5 6 3.021 .II) 
479 ,S9 20 23 
' 
0.679 .as 
15493 14 34 
" 
11 2.014 
·" Total 1?3 68 74 22 , .?OS .30 
Ill. bl ..... 12 , , 
B:W. IIJ ~ 13 3 0.497 .90 
Xn al!»ttt all tbe oroaa .. , the obHrvN ~.not•• •II'" .,...,., •11 • 1\h 
theol"et1oal, pvt.ua a low 12 11114 Htilttutoey P Yal'lltl. fh1e p ftllle u 
Werpi'Ohd •• l'leanillg thst. dn.btlon ae lAJ'I• a.a 1n ln4l'fidllal oa- or 
larger s~1. be ellpeat.od !allCh " th&l'l tivo timot 1ft OM ~ tr1Ala 
on tJ1a baaJ.e or :ral'ldolll. 8!10Pllna• %A other worda, the pl'Obllb.UiUell an 
hictl tbct &ll the t110 factor pd.l'$ ~~~rtticned llbo'f'e ah 1rtusrite4 ~Mt.l¥ 
r an loOll.tld .t1A7 or MN £011GtU uni.te apan. 
'1 
Independence of~ Clharecter pd.l', I'IC'r.l ·-· alau.ooue ••tb 
IISI4 ep111: .. rwtton to ot.ber c!lllraet.e.f'8 b;r ·orouea 1e ehmm tn table lB. 
Table Ul. IM~ 1nhor1te.nee ot the cbaractere tn rele.\!on to Ml'tllll 
nraua &lAI.lCOila 8beath and epiko - r2 datt.. 
Cl"'II Chantcter xt x, ,.y 'Jq x2 p 
iT 
"'•• Qa c• 
8284 54 l8 16 
' 
0.30$ .9~ 
8)28 54 2l 2tl e 1.108 .eo 
B 47' 135 43 45 17 Oo)SIJ ·9S 
8 474 168 n !il '.11 4.629 .Zl 
B 478 84 2ll :It 6 1.142 .oo 
B481 lOl ~ 24 13 6.1?6 .10 
8 419 50 26 26 2 ,.w -~ 
fo\al 654 %)8 aa 78 o.~ .eo 
.. ve. Oe a• 
B 47J l?l ') S4 6 1. 920 
·'' 8 493 Ul 7 42 
' 
2.848 .II) 
Total 282 16 96 1l ,.9,., .3() 
I r ••· 0. c• 
8284 '17 19 .14 
' 
ll-598 .u 
1!47J 13, 46 45 14 0.089 
·'19 
8 418 87 z ~ 8 0.70J .a, 
B 493 91 34 :rr u 1.51.0 . ?O 
ToW 370 u, lll 38 1. 228 .?, 
Sa ••• G1 a• 
B 47S 31 16 lJ 
' 
2.309 .so 
Table lB .. (Continu.ea) 
Crc•• Chal'acter li 'I:r xi 'q 12 I' 
8476 
Beva, O•&• 
106 44 45 u :MJlJ ,IIJ 
a 478 '15 Zl '11 '1 4.502 .:!0 
D 493 
'' 
2J 23 6 2.086 
·" JlF bl' va, Oa a• 
B4?9 60 22 19 6 Q,3l,J .95 
Y v '~•• Ga a• 
B284 58 lS l2 8 ).411 .30 
B 47, 133 Ill 47 12 0.918 .so 





13 2.574 .IIJ 
fetal :no l06 lJYT 29 3.708 .30 
tn..• data, ~lid ill ~blllB, !ndi~ted thllt ne.VJ.7 all tbe pd.re 
of cont.n...un, tlbaracttn al'4J inhlll'ited .i.ndependett.l¥• 'l'ld.l 11 tlltO!Il .. 
P Yal1M :rq~ t1'0il ,1 to .9. 
On GllllhdQ8 tho loet •ect.U!Jl ill ~· abcrt• tabl., 1e., t.he Nlai)1on ot 
non-~~ix>-1'llw v~ all.»orow and nof'tlill. vert~na glauOC>Ua oheat.h, thltt'& • .,... to 
M .-. IUI~OJ.atioll or wealt linlt:ap Mtween the \'110 palnr ot etlaftot.M'll, 
On o.al<rulat.iq. tbe pvre<mt.3p racr.llll:duUon .l'C>r tho aboVe lillllntJ.oi'Mid lmii!He, 
1'1Jt.IO!ab1nat.~n ve.llloa wve to\llld1 Yf,O! 5.0, 45.0! ,,l, ;J6,oitM, ItS., f 
!1.8, ,.~l,y. Ill new ot hS&h et.uclud et'l'OJ'I attachod to eaoh eroea 
and al.eo cofiaiduing the fact. that Ga ••· ga ehiu•a.ot.er p&ir ill .SMependent. 
ol the ~ot.al' J:*U l'7 va. pr1 l.Ccat•d 1n t.~e INI.l8e l..lnb.ge gl'lii!J) u tha 
Y ••· v (ne taW. 18), 1\ .,._. ~ perhapa tbe \WI cbaraote.r pa11'11 ll'IJ 
iru!ependent of M!!<Cih etther'o 
" Ind41polll!lence ot nc:naal YOJ'.U. ribbon aru• nnd otbOJ" cht~m.ot.era 1a 
ahClWn 1n table 19, ln enob eron 11.nd tbll' «''ery ohamowr tl•• ob..,..'lld Hft-
r et tion afJ.I):ro&choct an ~ted ntio tor ~·· 
~·•• of t1t, a ntiefaetclr,r P volue 'WJlll obt.uiMd, A tit •• bad O&\' 
1JOJ'ea ooul4 'be _.ot'l<i way abo're tiv• Clllt of cme hUildHd triala duo ta 
O:~an~m al.Pnit . 
table 19. Independflot. inberU.ano• ot nomal Yel'81l8 l'ibbon are•• in 
l'elatJ:on to ot.Mr c:hanot.ne. 
Cro•• O}~aft~l' It IT x'l ZT ,a p 
lib J'b .,., :a,. 
B 4CJ:J 97 28 2! u 1.022 .90 
1\b J'b , •• Sa 
8· 49) 59 a> 23 9 1.61.1 .eo 
l'b va. Yv 
B 49.) 91 ,. 26 l4 2.445 .so 
Rb ttl va. 
-8493 ll3 9 11 3 o.m 
·" 
T•bla 20 atJOWa tba\ _..~and lat• haad1nc ebal"atltel' i.e ~- ot 
the character paire ro~ v r'8llll *IOOth (R I') Md l.OQ! , .,,. •• trhDJ!t> Mohilla 
haiPa ( a). A P val • ot aboY• .s in tho th1'1!ll oro-• 1e a fair t1t 1111d 
• eooct ihdi.oat.ioft of ~~· 
Ot'ou Chuut.OJ' X! X7 .X X¥ ,.t p 
IW.nn. B r 
IUm 168 'Y1 13 2 l..l02 .eo 
8 49) us 38 lO 2 0.814 ·85 
Total 283 9' 23 4 1.'716 .6s 
Tabu 20. (Clont.inutd} 
Qrrlq Ctwoacter .tY %T X% ., 12 
!a ....... 8 • 
B 47S 73 28 1 1 1. 398 . 85 
!be ~\IZUM ot noo-alxi-J'Ohd 'lea'aU ai»-rowed and o\h_. wruten 
is lbolln in table n. The e~beenCIId heq\lencua at"M W1'7 •11 wltb the 
expect.ed, wl\icb ill turn atow• • tow x2, thua, illerea!!lna tM prcbllbillt:r 
th.at each ot the twe pain ot ollal'&oter• II.H 1nher1t«J ~t.l7. 
Table 21. lron-e1.'tool'OR4 Yer.ue ab-l'I!Wed aDd other ebaraeten, ~ 
1nd~. 
ero .. Cllu.cter n l:r d' ., x2 p 
v., ••• s b 
8223 70 24 :a. 10 o.lliiO .dO 
.8314 :J6 l:Z l3 s 0.26, .9, 
1316 ~ 
' 
7 4 1.970 .60 
B 357 43 1.6 l8 4 0.9)1 .ro 
'fQtal 174 59 
" 
~ 0.6?1 .as 
V .,. "'• It r 
B;J26 2S 9 :w 2 o.s31 .90 
1)29 Yl u lO 4 0. 667 . 8$ 
I 357 43 l6 l8 4 0.931 .ro 
B 475 m 1.6 Ill l3 O.!Jll ., 
8 493 .$9 28 st. u l.S40 .70 
v,, •. s. 
am 76 2l. rt lO ,.1$4 .1/J 
a 415 32 13 15 
' 
1.48 .10 
B 4VJ se 17 22 12 4. 8.:!6 . 20 
'' Table 21 - ( Cont.w-s) 
Croea Chanl.oter 1I X7 xl xr x2 p 
lvYa. lr bJ' 
8479 62 l6 20 9 l..l>Tf .6, 
V v va. It k 
8).1.0 2) 1 lO l 1.710 .65 
Yvva.lfn 
B2U U4 Ill ;32 lO 1.442 .'10 
8 314 76 2l Z1 lO 0.026 .99 
B)lS 30 1 lO 4 0.974 .ao 
B 357 142 17 l6 6 o.na .ss 
To~l\l 262 as 8!1 :JO o.w .99 
'l'abl• 22 flvw \be r2 4at.& of tact.cr paiJ:'a• 1:\ll.led veNUa kelt CIII70J)It18• 
in rel.t.S.on to ot.bot' on. ct.11n. 'tbeee re.W.t• 1nd1cato ttd, the taetw 
a1,ra 1f n end E k, !ll bl, J b, R r, or 8 a are 4.nbal'1t..S ~ettU7. 
Tabl.• 22. ~ lnbh'1t.anoe ot luall..-c1 ftl"'ale nalted oa~sie til 
nlll\~n to oth«<' oh!l et.era. 
croea Cbaraotv ll ~ ,a 'q 2 l p 
.lin ••• Kk 
8314 76 fl1 26 
' 
l.;~ . '10 
B3l6 26 6 7 2 .929 .ao 
D I/)'). 12 15 lO 
' 
1. 629 .?O 
!ot.al 134 48 ,., lO 1. 698 . 60 
B n va. IU. bl 
B J,14 Ill l3 12 ) 0 . 11}1 .90 
B 46.3 )l l3 lO 
' 
0.668 .as 
ToUJ. 71 26 22 ~ 0.'196 .es 
table 22 • (Cont.~ 
Cron Ch&rae~t~r l.Y Xy xl 7.7 x2 
In Ylh 8 b 
n314 37 14 ll 4 o.:no .9S 
B)l.6 ~ 9 7 2 0.4£)9 .~, 
lt ,,7 44 l4 17 6 0.536 . '1() 
'fot&l 104 Y1 35 12 o •. u, .99 
Nnve. Rr 
B 357 44 l4 17 6 o.,36 .90 
DW. 79 24 24 7 0.501 .90 
Ind.•~• ot the obUU~~er pail', l.oni wnu iltlOJ'l nohUla heJ.r,. 
to the ri1'14U' obl\l'llct•l' 1:t ah0111 in tl18 table 23. 1A aoat. fll t.bo 010• ... • 
~ x2 value ill J"'laUY.:J.1' lRlr• 1ndiod•inc a f1ClCid tit tor ~-. 
1'•bl.• ~). tons Yld'Sua lfll.ct't raold.\111 M.lr and, c.tbv ohnac:toH, ~ 
lndtrpendenoe. 
Cron ~netel' 11 :.., d 'll:f x2 p 
S~tva.Prpr 
1347, )4 l;) 1.2 6 1.161 .'10 
B 416 lDl 49 4' u 6.om .10 
!479 19 23 
'' 
ll 1!.359 .so 
total 214 ., 90 28 4. )2, .J~:~ 
l•v•.Bb 
1314 'J9 l4 9 4 1.2:;2· .oo 
S • va, l!: Ire 
B:Jl4 79 24 2J 8 o.w 
·'' 
s •va.Blbl 
aw. 42 u 8 
' 
2e52f .so 
Table 24 &ivoe r2 data for the factor paira, purple vereue ~h 
llwne {R :r) and ncmal veJ<sus braehytlo plant (Dr bl'). The P value ot 
• 70 in thOii! f1ret case and .45 in tho aeoon~ ense ahowa a fair fit . !t can 
Table 24• Independence of p rple V$1'6UIII 'llhite gl.ullllla and poriOArp in 
relation to roueb Vel'aua IIIIIOOtb .awns and oorual veraue 
braohyt.ic obaraater. 
Croea Charact-er X'l ly xY xy p 
Prprve.Rr 
8284 61 ll 15 6 1 .. 166 .ro 
a 47S 133 4!5 48 14 0 .296 
·9S 
Iii 478 87 2!i 2(, 8 0.703 .as 
'rotlll 281 81 89 28 1. 494 .70 
P:r pr vs. in' br 
8 479 67 17 15 a 2.774 .45 
' egN:;aticn of black vo,riiUe lllhite perical'p in relation to roug:h vsraua 
II!!IOOth awns (R r) and hooded veraulf a10n00 (K ~) 1e presontod in table 25. 
In flO case ill the I' wlue l'l&ll than . /:10 'l'lhioh shows a :cod tit. 't'be 
y:robabillti 11 are, thex-efoJ'(;, high that tt.eq two tMtor pllirt are 
in!utrited 1ndepend4tntly. 
38 
fable 25. Black verau11 wl.itll perioarp (B b) in relation to uteh and ~th 
awn (R r) and hooded ver!IU!I a1111~ (K k) 1 ehowin& independence. 
Cron Cha.racter XI x., xl x:J x" p 
s b ~. n r 
B 357 45 16 l6 4 0.317 .95 
B b ve. K lc 
83~ 36 12 lS 
' 
0.909 . 8Q 
BJ16 25 6 e 2 0.756 .as 
Total 61 l8 23 s 1.079 .80 
Tabl<t 26 shOl'ls the 1nher1tMOe ot early vereus late h~V~dinc (Ea •) 
in rel.st.iofl to non-oix>-rowed YOriiUs s1x- nnHid (V v) and purpl• venus white 
at.raw. ben tested tor goodna.e of tit, maxir.l x2 val~e •.• 2. 880 with 
eol't'espondina P value ot . 50. It cnn be concluded that then cha:ract.ers 
ue inherited indopendent.l.y. A 110rae tit than th1a eoul.d be ~ed due 
tc ehence alone 1.n one oat ot t.\10 trials. 
Table 26. lnd~dent. inheritance ot r l:r vertJUs late bead~ 1n relation 
to ncn-aix-rowed vorsus eh-rowed and purple versue white etraw. 
Croea Qlaracter XI Iy xY q x2 p 
Ea.ot. v..Vv 
!1300 137 48 Sl 12 1. 319 .70 
B 4?5 172 
'' 
9 6 2.0~ .so 
B 493 ltJ7 46 l.O 2 2. 800 .so 
l!41sava. Pp 
B380 99 e6 39 24 l./;13 . 70 
Secrosat&£n gt <bracter Pd.rs That( Showed Co.rrelatiml AQ1! PoseibJe ~ 
Tile 1ntel'-1'81at lon ot character pair s that a! owed oonaidel'8b1e deviation 
from tbeorstic&l independent segre~nt1on is Jivan in the tollowin& table. 
Ta'blo ;n. Chanot.cr }l!li.rs lilh1oh llhnw!MS Unlca,;e. 
Crose We . CbaracteJ' XI ~ xl 'q x2 p 
- Recct1b1n.\1on 
Prprve.Vv 
17.8 t a.a 8 3)9 1, a') l6 11 ?O.~s l.M11 th..n .01 
8284 66 6 7 l4 24.864 1• .. than .ol 14., t z..o 
8)26 :u 3 
' 
9 a.un leu than .01 u.s ! ,.2 
B 329 1/) 8 4 lO 16.,566 lu than .01 19.0! '·' 
I 4" 168 lD l3 18 u,.w. lcJ•• 'l.t-.u1 .ol lD.O! 2.0 
B 1{/9 ., 7 l 22 66.374 loa• t.t111n .o1 5.5 ! 2.2 
B 493 :La, 4 l4 b4 142.621 1-.sa than .ol 8.0 t 2.19 
1'ot4l1 637 58 !l8 lSS 4,5).10 a•• than .01 1).0 ! 1.2 
I 253 ,;l2 l.SS ).\ lZl 100.768 le .. than .01 6.0 ! 1.5 
Ppva. Vy 
l.lM ± !1.) i)IJO us l.O 60 50 47.tr/O loae than .01 
Pp Ya. l e 
25.0! 13.7 l'l!ISO 96 42 92 l8 6.624 .oa 
Y V Yll. E o 
39.5 ! ,.29 300 131 Sl Sl 9 4.21! .:zo 
i:a OS v•• • 31M i S·33 D)tx:l 1.34 51 54 9 4.587 .:10 
.e a e& '"· Pr pr 
32.5 ! 9.0 .B IllS 170 8 
" 
7 , .79) .30 
B493 96 lQ 54 2 .10.458 .oa 33. 5 ! 15.3 
l k va. Z a 
B362 34 l4 22 4 6.2Jt) .10 ,a.o ! 9.? 
Kkn.Bl bl 
24.0 t 6.1 B3l4 45 1 7 9 ll.6a6 leu ~ar. .01 
BW n l5 l5 l6 17.636 lua ~n .OJ. 3).0 ! 6.0 
J U,) 'rl l3 17 3 J..7U • .w 36.0 ! 7.7 
IIi :t ..... • B 47J .36 lB u 0 
8 478 69 44 33 0 
'l'abl.e 'Z7 - ( ConUnulld) 
Croaa . Otaraoter IY lt xi X¥ x2 p ~ Recorab1Mt1~n 
a r va. s • 
8 493 S8 2S 22 4 
Total 163 P!l 66 4 27.155 1uo than .01 22.5 ! 2.7 
An exs.lllinatit)n of table 'Z7 ahowa t.hlil Yal.uee ot P were very low. 
It indicates a poor tit tor inl1eptl'ldent inhodt.anae. In other worde, 
there 1s llko.l¥ e. l.ink.age between tha two contruting tact..cr paire. 
Data in table 2!1 1nd1cated th:o.t tho factor pair (V v) tclr l'l()~l"'Ot 
ver~JW~ ":1»-row 1a llnkod with tho taotor pair (Pr pr) .ror p~.~rpl.e vcreua 
Ylhit al.walt• and perioaJtp with about l.).O :f 1.2 per cent; cronin& ovor. AU 
the oroaMs lnvolwd were 1n tbe coupling }lt-.!1.110. lleeoab1nat1nn vtllu• tor 
the total waa tound. Which gave a x2 value et 453.10 N.ld.l:!a P IAUeh leaa tl'uln .01. 
In the crou B 2531 in 'lih1ch two eomp~tu:y .taotcra were 1!1Volvo4 
t r the purple p~tit)n, the ehuaoter pair purple vereus ooarloaa, 
..mite iJ.WH and perioarp is &IIOOiatod with (Y y) non-~tix-rov Ytll'IU8 a!> 
l'QW aivinc 11 reOOiilbirlnt1on ot 6.0 f 1. 5 per cent.. 
?ur<ple ve~rauo ooll:rl.eee atraw (P p) wee found tc be oo~lat~ 'llit.h 
thAI contraatin4 patre, (V v) tor r.on-oix.- rvw •&rsua eix- l"'OIt &nd {B e) 
no~ll&l voreua lo a-.mad outtn· gl.\111$ wlth ;rocoabinat1on vsluee ot 12.5 :! 
3o3 lind as.o! l'j .7, Z'OIIj)$ctiva4o. 
Nol'lll&l n . lo114 awned outer alw:M, 'Men t et.od !ol" indopendanco in 
relAtion to (V v) !or non-:s1x-row Vlli%'8\la ah-row and (& q) i'Ol" earq 
VlllriiUIJ late lusadin;!:1 gave a X2 O! 4.~!1 .mi 4. 5f'flt Nll!lp80tive4-. p 'Values 
1n the two eues 1"e al»ut . :JD . No do®t, P 1e not low one~ to ~U.Bae•t 
ae.ac11t1on1 ;ywt on I!X4mining tho dat!l in the tablet, the:re •eeu to 
be a weak l.inkac• betweon the above crtionec! cbaraot.era. 'lbe crou1n& C>Ter 
valu' whGD caloulat.ed by the product. 11et.hod, wna 39. 5 :! 5. 29 per cent 1n 
the tirat case and )8.5 ! 5o33 per cont in the second. 
In crosses B 475 and B 493 there waa a corN4tion batwe•m the factor 
paira early nrsue lAte head ' ns and purple ver8UII white &].~~~~U~a and pericarp. 
The first c:roa~t ia in the couplin8 phase, while the eeoorut S.. in repulsion. 
In the repulsion c:roaa, the reeolllbinnt.ion frActi on waa . 335 ! .3.56, 'while :l.n 
the COl.IPlinn: c:roea, it waa . 325 :! . 09() . to oombine these tli'O, we may- take 
the weighted aYer..,e, using the 111110unt ot :l.nror11111till>n auppliec! by each e:roee. 
The munt of information 1a the reciprocal of the equare of thll atnndard 
error. For the repttlllion croes thi s will be l/( . 156)2 • 75, d for the 
coupling croas, l/(.09)2 • 123. The weighted averaso ot the :recmbination 
traction will. be [{. 335 x 75) + ( . 325 x 123) ] / (75 +. 123) • . 328 or 32. 8 
per oont recmobin&tion. The s . E. ot thll ayerago percatltace reOOI:Il!instion 
will be the ~~quare root ot the reoiprooal ot the total l!liiQunt ot intoN~ation 
supplied by both croeeea o:r J l/(75 + 123) • .071 or 7, 1 per c nt. 
Factor pair K k, for hooded vorsus nwnod wee lll'lked with Z e, for 
nomal versus zoned leaf with a recclllbin"tion value ot 38.0 ! 9. 7 per cent. . 
The cro8811'14! over value of K k, tor hooded Yllrsue a111led and Bl bl, 
tor blue versus white aleurone, woe ohecked :l.n throe oroans, B 314, B 4431 
and B 463. 'l'he values nre 24.0 i 6 . 1 pol' oent, 33.0 ! 6.0 per ctnt, and 
:;6. 0 ! 1. 7 per cent. , reapoctivEily. 'l'h• t h...,_ eat.11:1mtes weJOe 0012binfild to 
~ret a wet,hted average, in the aame wa:r .u deeor1bed previoWilT• The result 
waa 30.4 ~ 4.07 per oent. 
Tho total of the three croaaes, B 475, B 476, and B 4931 &&Ye a :reccmbt-
nation peroenhge ot 22.5 ! 2. 7 between the ehancter pa1.Joe R r, for rollfth 
veraue emooth awn Md s a !'or lDng ve:reue ~.~rt rachUlll hair. 
OIJIIiblo llalr l\e,t!ICIC1$t;±£!!a 
~rtn~ the et.udt ot the inhor:ttnnce and int.o!'-rel.ation ot charnctor 
pair•, .a wide deviation 1n r2 S4tf!'Oe tion t'rom the ax!JOi!ted rat.itl wae orton 
found. Tabla .28 b de up ot the fw character Pilira ~11til1c ueoc1at1on 
!ll.l0fl6 thft and possible l1n1age. 
Table :t8. Character• 1.ll b r.1.01 ehc in.~t rrolation~ . 
Crose lllo . Obaract.er XY ly xY s:t x:t % llecol:lbinat.lon 
"k vs. #2 13 
)2. 5 ! 7. 17 BJ14 43 g lD 7 4.732 .2 
K k vt . I'J 62 
3:M :t 4.0 n 465 94 a> 24 18 11..293 _.Ol 
P p n. I'J (12 
20.5 f 1.. 2 B300 84 ll 54 3622.145 lese than .01 
R b rb va. Ge ga 
6 36.0 t 6.6 B 493 81. 41 34 6. 216 .10 
The oharactnr pair 3 #2 tor lol'lg vonuo B"ort fll.Ullll Mi: WM t01•i'u\ to 
be illdop$t!dent ct the link~-<:o IP""~ 1 I , n, IIt, V, f'nil VII.; (see t,Able 17) . 
Table 28 'l.tldicated that the cont.ra.etirljt pt>.ir sc~ tc be as~ci.atod 10ith 
tnct"r pair IC k, for hooded veMJua awnoo found in lltl!m,ge aroup IV, with a 
recombtn.tit>n vnlue ot )2. $ ! 7.17 per eo.nt Md ;l.1. S ~ ~ .e por. cent,. in 
the el't-'aaea, B 314 Md B L.6S, l'!lapectiveJ.;r. I•• indicated previouuly, it 
ie likel.7 that the intemoobte sea t;etee tor &lu::ru !lairs in ttl" lli'OI!II, B 3141 
weN Qlaaued u short l.lf.lC hAirs inetead of lo glu::te hnil's, 6IJ w s dono 1n 
nll t.hc othor:s erosud included tor itt~ l!tud:\r. But the ovor-ooJ.J. p.ieture 
for the erose:!.ng over .tudiea did not cluu:lge d:u& to theoe :!.nerlll.ar oaeee . 
Croas B 300 1noludod the :roelat~lU!hip ot P p, tor pu.rpl.c wraue white 
at:rav to lena nNua eben cl- hd:rs {1)1 #:Z). ' .en t e od tor 1ndupondencta1 
a x2 valuo ot 2.2. 1 waa obt.a1Mcl 'llith n P vol>lfl 1e .. than .01. It a a poor 
tit. for independent 1Mor1tmeo. Reoora'b1Mtion porcomt.eae, u tound wlth the 
Mlp ot X.or and '• table {17), was equlvalen\ to 20. 5 ! 4. 2 per 
oent . It llhO!Wl M Nlltelllbored thnt tho factor pair P p, tor ~· TOJ'IIWI 
row ( eeo t.ablAI 27) • Perhaps one o! t.! e ~l,e::jenta17 fae ra tflr the 
pt.U'ple oolor 1e located ill linkaat.t eroup IV and tho other 1D l.t.nkqe poup X. 
.,.. found to be 1ndependANlt t linl!ac• c , I, IV, v, aru1 vn, <-
taW... 17 and l8). Creal 380 (table 28) slJOwa aeeoo1ation tor the taotor 
pdra Oa 11 tor nonaal. ~:nas gl.auooue eat.h and ap1lce in nJ.atJt;n to 
l'b, tor ncnul ... l'lllUI ribbon crus l.Mna. 1'bo ~ l'IIIOOIIIbitla\ion 
•• About. )6.0 ! 6.6 par cent.. The :I.QootADa or Rb !11) tor nomal VeJ'DU 
ribbcn crau, bu to ;ret bom fiud . Dlu>1nc this atuq, tlle clultaot.eJ> pair 
rb Rl tbWtd to be io4epelldent Of 13 #2, 1'1 8 8 1 V V 1 an4 Jr. A o (he 
tabl .. 17 MIS 19) • 
DISCUSSION 
Olae handicap in barley linkaae atudies baa been the lllok ot adequate 
known cenea in at lee.&t four or the chroaoiCllll... • on the tn known 1enea 
lie cloae to each other ae do tho three nlb1Do senea in lSnlal&o group VI, a 
new tact.or pair miiiT appear to be 1ndllp8Sldent of thet~~ when in reality it ie 
located in the ear:~o chi'O:JIOsome, but rtrt.,- or 1:10re senetio unite l'ro:::l the 
naal'ost located sene. 
St.udiea on the 1nher1tanee of the two oharactllra, f/31 12, a.nd lib :rb, 
!or lons veraue ahort ~1~ hAirs and nor.Qal vereua ribbon sraee leavea, 
not repl)rtod in the l1terat.ure prwiet11111'1 ehowttd defin1t.e)3 that there 1a 
a aingl.e factor di!teronoe in their inheritance. 
Segrezation ot the obaraot8l' pair (Pr pr) tor purple venue white 
pericarp and glw!te1 in r2 seneretion ot nine oroa oa (table 2) indicated 
a one factor dit!eronoe, a N&ult in accordance with onrller •ork81'8. In 
one oren, P. 253 (table 2), t1t0 OOI!Plaentary !actors were found to be 
reapon.s:l:bl.e for t .e CX,IlNSeion ot plll'pl•. Aleo, 1n can ot C<'ntnlltinc 
pe!re (P p) tor ptUpls voreus white straw, tli/0 co plenentaey factors were 
nace .. e.ey to account tor ita u.preaa:ll:ln. Pl'8'11oua]¥, Rob<ert110n (30) haa 
report~ one factor dl!torenca tor the l.Btor ohancter pair. 
ln the preuant stud¥. oeod.-lliiOOt.h and _,oth a11no 1181'8 grc~ in C>M 
oli.JJIJ a.lld rc ~ awna in the ether. U•!n3 tHe 1118tllod, the oharaotor pair, 
r<~uch ve . 11!1Mtlt awns appeara ~ depond on 4 .11inale factor difterencv. 
~t, aft.or lliXAilr'.ning the 110rk done 1:.1 other 1nv&eti$AtoH. where degrees of 
barbiD« are cona1dered1 the 1110st logioaJ. !SXp.laoatwn ot rough awns ie on 
the ba.ie of two raain !actor di!te:rencee. len tho IQ&in factor a 1e preeent, 
a fUl.lT rough awn reeulta, 11hM the oeeond ~~~ain ta.otol' RJ_ is present, in 
the absence ot R, a a~th awn ruulte, and \!hen both are absent (r I)_) 
4S 
a $11100~ ll.'lln ia pfQ4ucod. ~en ait.her R R or n1 R1 ill 1nv lvod 1n a · 
oron with :r r 1, a ;3 : l rat.io is the r usult.. This cr.n bo ~lll1ned en the 
b.lllli& d t1110 1ndepcndent4' illhe:r1t.ed fa.otcl'll~ ll1t.h R ~ eplstatio to !tr 
.!"aotor pair ((/3 62) to:- lC%13 vor:ous si.crt. elume ha:trs \Ma tound to be 
1ndep$l'ldl.!nt Qf th~t g$Ues 1n l:illkagt groups I- II, Ill, V, and Vli. OlUM 
hairs were tountt to btl IHIGOCUt<ld with (I! k) tor ht;Cida v~trsua awns, !l tact0r 
pdr 1n t he IV l.1nkage group. GlUM ha!ro all!lO ouggl)eted linkage with the 
factor l>$1¥' (Po pC), tor purple versus 111hite straw, l!lflllnlnt, theretore1 
that one or t.ho n.etor pairs tor pUI'l'le p~t ml.ght be located 1n tho 
l~ g:"Oilp IV. 
Factor ps.ir (Go ge) tel" nol'l'lltll vortma eloeq atet~a, which ia not yGt 
loC&tod, vail !cu.nd to be indopendan.t of ~· groups I, V, l!nd VU. 
l"'WJT and ll~Ullkr30n (18) reyo::ot.ed it to b4 1ndop<md$1t o£ thll linkaee 
gJ'Ou,pS I , II, III, and IV. Pt"'r.l the llboVO t'l\!0 1!1\Aterwnt.a, 1t ean be 
1ntlll'l'ed that the factor pair b uit.her loeatlld 1n the JJ.nl<llge pup VI 
or in other fl!:'OU:!J!11 it boin;J SOIA& fitt:r or Q(lro gmteti<l unite ar«rt trom 
the kuc n fActor pairs •1t>h vhioh H was ec!llp:;.rud . In the present etuey, 
the olle.racter pail' 111U!l found to be ~t~t110cbt~ wit.h the .factor ~ir (ltb rb) 
tor nort:lal vcrRUs ribbon gn,es leav~, s pair, the looatic-n of Which ill aleo 
Ul'lknown. the later ccmhrsllltin4,t pair 1t11s found to be indGJ>tmdent et linl<lltto 
groups I and V. 
llecoll!hinatien per centage fer tho charncter pntra Pr pr ancl V v ~ 
with th~ reeuhe e£ llylor ( 26} lll.'ld 1\bod'lle.l'd (47) . L1n!a1ge 1nt.eu1ty llet-.en 
t.he factor pai.J-o P p and 'I v JmpOl'ted 1n th:l.a paper, ill 1n h~ with the 
work of l'lobert.acn (30) . 
'l'ltere •e lil¢lae variatitm 1n the ~o rel..\t.!.onallipt,~ ot t.he taoto:r 
peil'e K k vo. Z ~, It k ve. lU bl, n r vs. S 11, and V v ve. E e, 1us compal'Od 
to the Feoult of other 1nveat:i,gntore. Unleu synthetic lttoclal; the 
par;mta with cha:rncten in propor oo:r.hinations are built up, a~h 
variat!..on 1n lil'lka'• atudl.n will Ukel;T ccnt1nue. 
47 
wore 8t. died. In l!l:lllltl of the aroeaeo a ohfiOk wu 11ade n the r2 reiUl.ta 
b;r •tud71n$ the ••ill'lf4At1on iD F 3 • 
In the r2 Pl'OC!tt\Y ~· tbllcwins ttl r.oter pain exhibited a llinca 
tact.or dU'tftanco 1ft their inberitana.• 
Pla1'ple .,.,. .. , 'lllh~o a:WX:W. an4 pericarp 
lfo:.-U..l'C!W Wl'liU abo-row 
rl;r 'ftJ'ate late he-.dtn, 
Black \'41Hllil wbit.o pwl'ii'IUll 
ftulled Yol'IIUe naked ou,op=ia 
Oretn TeNUII eonecl leat 
Long V.Nilil llhol't bairod n.ehUla 
l'llllll Yerwa bracbTtic 
Norl'al ft.l'IUa ribbon pue 
l'lol'lllll y nue alauoous eheat.h 
Lona Yei'Sile lhtll't. al.lae b&ir 
















The ~tion ot the r2 plante rt-r tl\;) ft:ll.l.o'II1Dc taetcr pair• ean 
be beet r.;plai.ned on a tWD t otor d1 fteJ"'Jnoe. 
f\u'ple "raua w;,u. cl.uMo tu'ld pedoup 
Plupl.o verwa 'l'lhite et.J'tall 




fJ.l2. a.nd. Pr pr, V v, u •• B b1 t n, n r, s a, 9r 'br, Hb rb, and Oa a• 
Si!..&l and Pr pr, E.a ea.1 G a, &- br 1 Mel V v 
~ and :r, S a, V .,, 1!14 
Sa oe ana r, s a, 'I .,, and P p 
V • an4 e b, ft r, s a, Br or, K k, d H h 
!La :tu1 lC k, Bl bl, B b, ll r, tllld 8 a 
!..a 51\d Pl' pr, 8 b, It k, Bl bl 
!E...III: and a .,, 8:r br 
J..ll&A11llr1111dKk 
· 'llla obar&ot.v pairs Ulat. ltlowad l1Alo!la• are Uat.td below. !be 
~· NOCGbS.nationa rd.tb pro bl.e al'J'Or :lA .. em caa• t. prepnted.. 
Prprva.V¥ 
Pp va. Y • 
i' p ..... • 
Ea •• ••· Vr PI' 
i:a .. .,.. v 
Y..-Ya. E e 
X k va. Z a 
K k va • .Bl. bl 
a r vs. s a 
lc ..... 13 h 
.i'o PC ••. I'J 12 
Rb ll'b ••• Ga a• 
~.o ~ 13. 7 
32.8! ?.1 
3<M! ~ .33 
)9.~! ,5 .29 
~.o i 9.7 
" ·4! 4.rt7 
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